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EPIC OF VERDUN

"
T0LJWPET1

Hero Vividly Describes to King

Alfonso How French Valor

Baffled Germany

.SOME UNWRITTEN HISTORY

Verdun, Oct. 2S. Durlnj; Kins Al-

fonso's visit yesterday to thli historic
place, Marshal I'ctnln, the chief de-

fender of the citadel, vividly described

to the Spanish Mivcrelsn the tremendous
utrusglq fought in February and March,
inio.

After depositinc in the lnilitniy cem-

etery n wreath of orchids tied with rib-

bons forming the- Spanish colors upon
Which was painted a tribute from the
roval visitor, the latter and bis dis-

tinguished guide turned to the battle-
field. Thev lenched Fort Douaumont
nt 10 o'clock Great Interest in the
fort was evidenced by King Alfonso.
ttho asked to be shown the underground
passages leading to the outer redoubts.
When he nnd the mnrshnl emerged from

the deep shelters they were botli slniued
with mud

France was not surprised by the
German offensive against Verdun. Mar-

shal 1'ctain told the kine dining their
walk over the field. The latter ex-

pressed surprise at this information, as
it has been generally believed the (.O-

rleans attacked almost without wnnilnc.
"We knew of the enemy s plan, said

the marslml "Six p1 before we

had received our first information from
Teaming of the construction of a for-

midable system of railtoads leading to

Verdun.
Two Divisions Hold Five Corps

"As tiroof that uc were not sur-

prised. T mnj av wo ent for the
Twentieth Poms, which reached erdun
Febnwrv 2." It did not fall from
heaven. However, the fact remains that
when the battle of Verdun hegan we
had on the right bank of the Mpu'p
only two divisions opposing live (,er-ma- n

army corps. These two divisions
held their positions for five days.

"February 2." was the most critical
dav of the battle. The enemy, by sac-

rificing his best troops, had succeeded
in capturing Fort Dounumnnt the day
before nnd the situation was grave.
On February 25 the troops which had
bten occuping the "Woevro sector (to
the cast of Veidun) were ordered to
fall back to the heights of the Meuse.
The order wns criticized then, but its
wisdom was later reoogni.id.

Takes Command of Army
"Since I had received an order from

great headquarters to establish con-

tact with General Castelnnu's division
which had been defending Fort Donau-mon- t

and now was falling back on Ver-

dun, I met General Casteluau at
Souilly. All he said was: 'Take com-

mand of the army.' Thus on the eve-

ning of February 2(1 I assumed com-

mand. I distributed the commands
among Generals Guillnumat. Duchesne
and De Bnlfourier; ordered that not
another inch of ground be given up
and that the defenders should reply to
every attack by n counter-offensiv-

During the eight days that followed,
the village of Douaumont changed
hands ten times, but the Germans held
the fort.

"I understands now," said King
Alfonso, "why during those hours we
knew nothing of what was going on
here."

Douaumont and Dead Man's Hill
Hid -,. f U .4 fn., t,nl Tnai lust vu .uuiuu i, ..lui-um- i

cam resumea, toe vnmgr whs ueiiuiu-- -

ly ours, and on March (i 'when the
German attacked on the left bank of
the, Meuse I wns readywto receive them.
It had nlwayR appeared strange to me
that an attack had not been launched
on the left bank of the river and every-
thing was prepared in view of such an
assault. It was because the enemy de-

ferred that attack too long that we
were able to restore the situation. That
delay saved us.

"Then came the gigantic struggle for
Hill 304 and Dead Mini's Hill. It was
hn I issued my order of the day :

'Qjurage, we will get them.' "
Marshal retain then told the. story

of General Mangin's offensive on May
22, by which Douaumont village was
stormed, adding that the Germans put
five new divisions Into the line during
the preceding fifteen days and from
May 22 to June 23 hurled eight other
divisions in to the fight, only to gain
but 600 yards.

"The enemy after this fighting was
shouting 'victory,' " said the marshal
disdainfully.

General Mangin's offensive on Octo-
ber 26, when Fort Douaumont was re
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captured, nud the Germans forced to
evacuate the village and fort of Vaux,
with the loss of 11,000 prisoners, was
then described.

"At the end of 1010," the Vicuch
chieftain concluded, "our situation was
favornble on the right bank of the
'Mensc. hut had on the left. On Au
gust 20, 1(117, however, our offensie
on both banks of the Meuse brought us
back to' our original lines of February,
101(1, and on that dav wo gathered in
everything we wished. '

Mnrshnl 1'ctain nnd King Alfoiio
walked out over what was once No
Man's I.tintl nnd which now shows no
sign of life.

The party returned to crdun shortlj
before noon.

LORD PECKOVER DEAD

Quaker Banker Was Created First
Baron of Wisbech In 1907

London, Oct. 2lt. The death is an-
nounced of l.oi d l'eckoci first bin on
of Wisbech, the widelj known Quaker
hanker, long since tetiivil. Ills only
children are daughters, ami it is re-

lated of him that he declined n proposal
that his title hliould pass through from
daughter to grauiNon, remarking that
if the latter wauled a title "let him
earn It. lie was oorn in J.su linn
created baron in 1!0".

Lord 1'eckover was until he retired
managing partner in the banking firm
of (iurney, Uirkbeik, I'eckover & (Jo.,
nnd for n number of j ears served as
lord lieutenant of Cambridgeshire.

BAVARIA DEMANDS LEVIEN

Vienna Insists on Crime Proof Before
Surrendering Communist

Vienna, Oct. 2.'i. (Hv A. IM Ha-

vana lias made n foimiil demand for
the cvtraditlnn of Dr. Ma Lrvicn, the
Il.nai'iau communist leader, who ar-

rived lieie October !, after his escape
fiom prison.

The Austrian government is taking
the same attitude that it did in the
case of Heln Kim, Hungarian dictator
under the communist regime, nnd his
associates, insisting that legal proof of
a definite crime be produced by

CONCESSION TO RUMANIA

Supreme Council Will Consider Mod-

ification of Austrian Treaty
Paris. Oct. 23. (Hy A. P.) The

Supreme Council of the Peace Confer-
ence, having considered the leport of
Sir George Cloth, who was sent to
Itumnnia as commissioner for the coun-
cil, hns sent Huchnrest a note stating
that the council is ready to consider n
modification of the clauses of the St.
Germain treaty with Austria, guatan-teein- g

pioteetinn to radical nud re
ligious minorities, us soon as tin

but

Intervene In Syria
Paris, Oct. 2". Prince of

the is with
the agreement

Syria, lho de
Paris, hns upon Frank Ij.

head the
the asking him to

intervene.
Mr. Polk said to have declined to

art, the convention as
already been approved by the
Council.
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PEACE DRIVE SHI
- SAYS BERNSTORFF

Former
his licnrcrx by 1'nitwl

, Federal Ke.scrvc had n id""
,mt to deny Knteute nations

Had No of

Offers
son l warinre

mis a last against nnd
II RflAT former replied he bad

ntcmlI Mr

1J Press
Ilerlln, 2.1. The

of von former Ger-

man at was

resumed by
of Gor-

man officials for Former
von

nnd Alfred
were again pieseut. to one

of Count von

declared there was one German Ameri

can after another tlirougn-ou- t

1015 and ccn until May , 1010.

"F.vcry we thought we at-

tained "he said, "there was

another sinking 'br other incident
tending to the

mm, vofwlnrnii nil ill

America
Captain von Pnpeti, former Ger-

man military nttncho nt
Karl lioy-Fd- , former at-

tache, and Franz von Kintelen, an al-

leged of Oeinian
named in lostimoiiv.

that ionCount von
Papcn nnd l!o-F- d had been lecaU-M- l

at request of'tlic United Mate for
sabotage nnd efforts to cause

bnd to send
cable, message three times re
ceiving von .Throw s denial

von Kintelen was a Geimnn agent
The former testitieil

he had with Secretary
he quoted as snung lie mil

not suspect von Kintelen of
with ou Pnpeu and Uoj-I'.-

Killed Hnpo Peace
by members of the

hiouglit fiom

win to effect that the
Geimnn ponce in to 1 resi-

dent Wilson's offer to negotiate
wheiebv Germany refused to

and absolutely
all hope of

Von asserted that he
Piesident Wilson. Secretary

ami House io cmho- -

" '. . . . . 1....1,
Rumanian is rendv to slcu -- " '" emnnrgo on ccrtai n g. .....,

1 as unable to do because of
growth of trade mid American

APPEALS TO maud for world trade, he later
threw a bomb at adherents
by telling them that President Wilson

U. S. Peace Declines to i,i,i n,rnmi Kmrlnri.i to have ecr- -

Agreement
Feisal, son

king of Hcdjaz,
Franco-Englis- h concern-

ing to
nnd called

Polk, of American
to Peace Conference,

is
to Syria having

llGOOD SHOEsO
Hallahan's Headquarters

SCHOLL'S
FOOT COMFORT

APPLIANCES
practipedists

919921 Market Street
Germantown

Lancaster
Evening

The Motor Track
Investment of the United States

Business of coantry in-
vested hundreds millions doflarein
Motor Tracks. great bulk of that
investment in niedmnvpriced tracks.

market thousand dollar
truck smalL is rapidly narrowing.

of country have
found mrems xm-econo-

transportation.
Bethlehem. Motor Tracks neither
underbuilt meet a nor over-
built justify price. They represent

point "where quality price bal-
ance; where greatest: is reached.
They wflfing be judged

tracks should be judged
ability transport and

of transportation.
Motor Truck

lH-To- n 2
$1965 $2365 $3465

aizentowh;
BETHLEHEM MOTORS CORPORATION

AIXENTOWN, PA.

declaring
Hank

Ambassador ma.,f,
Germany Intention

Accepting Wilson's

hunger."

examination
Count

Washington,
jesterday committee in-

vestigating responsibility

Chancellor Ilethmann-Hollwe-

Helffetich Zimmerman
Ilepljing

deputies,

had

some
aggravate position.

illusory."

Washington:
Captain nmal

secret ngent Gov-

ernment,
Itcnistorfl admitted

lSernstoift
before

Secretary

conferred
whom

of

(Juestions commit-

tee positive
IScinstmff

offer, reph
peace,

killed peace.
llernstorff

asked
T.nnsini- - I'olonel

Government

"rls,CIl: great

POLK

Delegate

dissatisfied

according

delegation

Supreme

....n. ...... ......... .....'"V
tain articles tnken off blacklist and
that blockade would thus be par-tial-

relieved. The plnn was spoiled
eaily in 1017, wheu the

warfare was

Von llernstorff quoted Colonel House
ns raying the warfare was
welcomed at first by Fntente pow-
ers, ns they bad tried every other
to get the Fulled States into the war.

foinier testified
some bitterness there was
a lie attempted a leapproachmetit

Is for

Our graduate will advise you and insure you of
perfect foot
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Von since re
turning to levriiluii (lie

ilctnlla of tlll III OCCCllltlKH W lirll
peace wns offered, he was that
Germany luiii no uiieiuioii oi
l'n.slilent Wilson's offer. He staitled

the
StatesDeclares!
credits, but tills plan was again spoiled
bv the work of The cliair- -

liinn of the asked whether It
was "Impossible to convlmc Mr. Wil

Hint mini was
resort

RIIINFD PLANS the ambassadormo wlth vnM, ti,e sub.

the Associated
Oct

llernstorff,
ambassador

the
the

the war.
Dr.

the llernstoiff

controversy

time
something,

nrcotintions

the

the
were the

the
in-

cendiarism. Von

that
ambassador that

cuiuplieitj

declarations
the

reimburse llclgium,

!.. ..

the
the

the

the

.. ...
the

the

January, un-

restricted an-

nounced.

that
the

nmhnssndor
that

time

DR.

comfort.

2746-4- 8

Every

not H
Germany Insincere

llernstorff Mild that
Germany ami

Imwir
convinced

submarines.
commission

led, and tin- - President hail lcpcatcUly
nid that if von llernstoiff met him mi

the proposition lie (the Presi-
dent) would see about the hunger block-nd- e.

At the close of the session von llern-
stoiff declined Hint, as lie had been
able to reveal some hitherto confidential
matters, he would go to Havaria when
(he present iuu'stlgatiou was closed to
wiite a bonk, the publication of which
would be delnjcd until the middle of
December.

WOULD TRY BULGAR KING

Peasant Party Accuses Ferdinand
and Two of War Blame

Geneva, Oct. 2.1. A llelgrade dis-
patch says the powerful peasant party
in llulgaria demands the nrrest nnd trial
of King Ferdinand and also of ex Pre
miers, ltndoslnvoff and Maliuoff ns being
lesponsible for the war nnd lending Hill-gai-

into misery nnd the loss of prov-
inces. According to the dispatch, con-
fiscation of nil the injiil povicssions also
is demanded.

iGinke

snore oonfortable

ConrrigM 1. TH S'""

PLOT ON GERMANY

Koosslor Confossos Conspiracy

to Sot Up "Noutrnl" Republic

In "Lost Provinces"

Strasbourg, Oct. 23. (Uy A. IM
The e.iiispliney for n revolt In Alsace-Lorrain-

Inning for its object the
establishment of nn autonomous re-

public hero, is assuming grenter pro-

portions.' Korssler the alleged
who hns been nirested, hns,

ncooidlng to military authorities, made

n confession, admitting Hint he has re-

ceived fiOO.000 francs from Gennnny

since last Mn. The fun''" v,orc scnt

to him from Hadeu linden.
Acting as intermediary between the

Merlin foreign ollice nud the
here, nccorfling to Kocsslor.

wns Heir " Grueiielliis, a relative of

former Imperial Chancellor Theobald

von llcthinnnu llollweg. Koessler hns
ndnitttcd hinuig introduced Hcrr von

Gniei.elius to Deputy .lean
M l.oncuet niuniis iiivi-iiii- " "

Griie'nelius. but asserts it was n social
visit lie n.l.ls that the charge is n

"liolltlcal mnneiner on the part of Ins,
..." ...i- - i.n ,itn of elections.

l.itcrntme seized at the home of

Koessler boie the c.iptlon. "lhe Neutra
Uepublic of . nml

called upon the population of the two
provinces to sep irate from as
well as Germany.

imait
Button Boots

The latest Au-

tumn models in
- these smartest

of Dress shoe3.
. Black and the

newest colore.

$9 to $14

38-4- 0 S. 52d Street
2961-6- 3 Frankford Ave.

tired, aching feet, lender
heeU. burning fat. corns, acessivt
QGttpinUsti

you

a

Dr. SrhnU'B Foat-Rasr- flttrd In mer!
tin contour oi the foot, tumortt the
bone structure and prevent!(( on the weakened miuclen. That
tired, achlna feet are r'llnrd, burniro
nnd tenderness Htaopear

When, the anterior metatarial arch (the
arc aerate the ball of the. foot) U
broken dovm, Dr. Anterior
metatorial Arch Bupvort lifts the
nfi tn In their true pneltlnne, TW

support protects the arttrtee and nines
that hnnm been subject to ebnnrmnl pre,
sure, thue relieving pains tn the fret and
Iras at nnce and oitnno the oallnusrs a
chance to ditappcai

For tint foot. Ttr. Eoenue jmiiw
Support fives "

the lnt up ej from
sliding forward into the toe of the shoe,

I i. prevent, brealim , wn the
Mhnu oi the shoe and makes walkin.

ami east)

"' c

the

REPORT DELA KUN IN ITALY
Jlerlln, Oct. 23. (Dy A.. 1',) Do'la

Kun, former dictator in Hungary dur-
ing the Communist cglmc, has escaped

the Internment at Vienna nnd
has gone to Italy, where be is engaged In
promoting a revolutionary movement,
according to n Geneva dispatch to, the
Tageblntt.

IX MKVtnillAM
SCHUrJEnT. in Juvlnrt rpmembrsnen ofour dfar mother, IXJUISD c. SCIIUHnnT,

who defatted thin llfn October 23. tula.
FATIIISH AND CHU.DIIK.V.

BAnKnt!, Oct. 21, JOHN J., hunlmnfl oiIinmlo Darker (nee Schlomel). nelatlvea
and rrlends. Holy Name Society of the
Ascension Church, all other societies of
which he was a member, to funeral,
Sat.. 8:30 if. in., 31.10 N. Water t. Solemnrequiem mm Church of the Aacenelon 10
a. m. int. Holy Sepulchre Cem.

?" I

Depressed
on

the pains tn the knees, less
and

eatJj

corns and tnlan

RBtAIS,-- On Oct. 22. 1019, 8.
IIIJLl.lH. in hl H8d yar. nelatlei and
frlenda Invited to funeial on Snt.i
11 u, m, from hl late Jenkln-tow- n

Jentt'ntown, Ta. Int.
N, J

BOWU Oct. 21. JANH, widow of late
ratrtck Howe, llelatlves and frlendi Invited
to Krl., 8:30 a. ni , 7084 Van Dyke
t., Tacony. Requiem hluh nun St, l.to"i

Church 10 a, m. Int. Ht, Domlnlc'a Cem.
BOTIjAN. Oct. 21. NBM.trc V,, Wife of

John and daughter of Ellen and late
.lumen McKeefery (nee aited 2S,

and frlende invited to Bat.,
inn H. Cttlnit at. Solemn requiem mane St,
Oubrlel'a Church 0 a, ni. Int, Holy Crusj
Cem.

Oct. 31, FrtANCtH A., hueband
of Maud I. Hurke nnd eon of Julia and late
Myles llurke. of Wcetrjort. Countv Mavo,

Relatives and friends Invited to fu-

neral. 8.30 a. m., of
Myles llurke. 2118 H. Chadwlck t. (Rltner
below 17lh St.). Hlah mass Church
of the Annunciation 10 a. m. Int. Holy
Cr" rem. Auto service

HURT. Oct. 21. JOHN DB
of Martha M. liurt (nee Meyers), aued

mi. Relatives and friends, Heaver Tribe, No.
02. I. O. R. M., of O. of I, A.,
Conshohoeken No. 241, Invited to

332 H. 10th St., Conshohoeken. Sat..
2 p. m, Int. nnrren Till' rem.
may be viewed Frl., 7 to II p. m

1115 CHESTNUT ST.
(opposite keith's)

A Reduction Sale of Hats

$9.50
Values up to $17.50

When can buy such STYLE in these HATS at
the nominal of $9.50 be assured that there is some-
thing behind the transaction; the secret here is we bought
these at a discount for cash one of York's
most skilled transformers of Parisian styles.

AH the favored trimmings, such as ostrich, cas-
sowary, fur, tinsel, brocade and jade, fashionably entwined
with the smartest fabrics, such as Duvctyn and suede cloths,

(both and Lyons), etc.
Unquestioned Style! Unquestioned Value!

w" Accept Purchasing Agents' Ordcrszzszzss,

Weak foot" Hov sL MSimMM Flat foot
Causes

Bcholl't
depre:

metatarsal arch
Causes cramped toes, callouses

sate,
thighs

JAMBS

aervlcee,
Ifouia, private,

Klemlnaton

funeral

lloylan.
Cotter),

HUttKB.

Ireland.
brother,

requiem

WITT, hut-ban- d

Norrlstowni
Council.

funeral,
Remains

you

Hats from New

Velvets

Causa rheumatie-lih-t pains in fatend ankUs, a shotting gait, soft
joints.

trouble or flat foot ?

Each is serious foot condition, the underlying cause of many foot
troubles that can easily be corrected in a practical, scientific way

further

""'?""'
holdlna

from ramp

invited

DBAT1T8

reeldence.

nelatlven funeral

'residence

price
that

Panne

s

The arches of our feet, since they support the whole weight
of the body, can cause us great discomfort and very serious
foot trouble.

But there is no type of arch, and no type of arch trouble,
that can not be cared for in a way so scientific and practical
that it can cause no pain and discomfort.

Dr. Scholl of Chicago, who has given his life to the study
of the human foot,' can meet the need of every weakened.arch.
His appliances give scientific support to every type, relieving-immediatel-

the pains caused by the trouble and soon
correcting the trouble itself..

A graduate Practipedist understands your trouble

If you have tired, aching feci, tender heels, or if your feet
burn 'and perspire excessively, if you have corns, bunions,
callouses, enlarged joints, rlieumatic pains in your feet, knees,
lejs and thighs- - you'd better go to a graduate Practipedist
and see whether you do have one of these forms of
weakened arch.

This graduate Practipedist whom you will find in the store
of ths shoe dealer who carries Dr. Scholl's appliances and
remedies' is a foot expert. He is trained in Dr. Scholl's own
methods of giving foot comfort and can tell you the foot
appliance that you need. See him today and know what a
joy it. is to have truly comfortable feet I

Mot ComfortAppliances
and remedies relieve and correct every foot trouble

The Scholl Mfg. Company, 339 Broadway, New York City

niiATIlS
nvnKKS On Oct. Of ,f,n ftfia

husband of AnnlA llvrnrs (ni. Mnldnnni.
lUUtlves and frlrndi of th family Invltfd
iu micna inn mncrai. nil.. n;ttl ft m.ifrom the residence of ma tierjhew. Mr Chna.
A. Ilrownr. 1530 8, 2t)th t Solemn hlihm or requiem nt St. (labrld'a Church at
1(1 o'clock. Int. Old Cathedral Cem. Autofuneral,

,Cf,'AS8..-O- ct 21, KDWAnDI,,, husband
A Claa aied AH nelatlveaand friends. Supplec.Iilddlo Hardware Co..all orffnnlzAtlonit of Mhlch he ware a mem-

ber. Invited to funeral aervlcea, i'rl., S p.
tn.. Warrick ave., Somcrdale, N. J. Int.private. Ternuood Cem. Trlenda may call'Xhuri,, after 7 P. m. ,
iPRAH,- I?lkln r"rk- - Pa.. Oct. 21,
AIj5u.5Tl!?' hueliHtirt of late Fanny Coran,Med SO. Funeral at convciUcnco of family.
o,u,J,,?.?J?.r"At Sranac Lake, N, Y., Oct.
IV.JKN,N,EUHOwL:'',' wife of II Clay,

notice of funeral from reel- - .
K' Merr"1' 301 Mli,n "'nivert v r

xiSaitSF'h-P- P- 2, J0HN F- - "on n
i?fir5?rct ?ni ,,at' Kdward J. Donnelly.
L5?,lBtlX". Hnil frlendi Invited to funeral.a. m ,. 1722 Oxford at. Solemnrequiem masa Church of the Geau 10 a. m.Int. Cathedral Cem. Auto funeral.

rAnHBI.r.Y. Suddenly, Oct. 21, JOHN,
husband of Marcnrct Fnrrelly. nelatlvea andfriends, Phlla. Uranch A. S of B.I employea
of the sun Shipbuilding Co. and No. 104Uanagncl Invited to funeral, Sat., 7:39 a.m., 2200 Corul at. Solemn requiem maaa
Church of lhe Holy Name, 0 a. m. Int. HolySepulchre Cem.

FE.WM. Oct 22. HUTU A . wife of FrankA. aiid daughter of Wm n. and late
A: Roberta, nuecl 20. Uelatlvea andrrlends Invited to funeral serlee. Sat., 2

J!n.m". rS".lSfnr.' ot father-in-la- Daniel W.Gilbert. 1003 nrlll at., Frankford. Int. pri-
vate. Remains may bo viewed Frl., 7 to 0p. m
triFiW,9K,7r,A.t,,Ch7'tfrL rH c. -- -

IIHTII. daushler of George andCatherine l'llck rnee llcaiockman). nred .
Ileluthea and friends InMted to funeral.Sat., 2 p. rn residence of parents, 1124 V.8th st., Chester. Pa. Int. St. Michael'sCem,

foot;:. oci. 21. haiuiy j.. son ofHarry F, .Jr. and Anna M Foote (nee
nued in. Iteintlves and friends In-

vited to funeral Sat 8::io a. ni . residenceof parents, 3111 N. 20th st. Solemn re-
quiem mass Church of the Holy Souls 10
a. m. Int. Holy Sepulchre Cem, Auto fu-
neral.

FOSTER . 22. I1KATHICB C. dauirh-te- r
of Frank H anil Amy C. Foster ased18. Kelatlvea and frlendi Invited to funeral

,,;!!vl.''.'"..'Sal ' f !" Parents' rcoldence,
800 Haddon ave . folllnRSwocd. N J Int.
HarUlKh Cem Friends may call Frl , after
7 n m.

FRCNBY. Oct 21. MICHAKI, A.
KRF.NBY Relatives and friends, alt so- -
cletlea and clubs i.f which he whs h member.
Invited to funeral. Sat.. 8:30 a m , Sharp-les- s

st and Mountain ave , Melrose Park, Pi.
Solemn requiem mass Church of the Holy
Angel. Oak I.ane, 10 a m. Int. Holy
Sepulchre Cem.

OIl.Iir.RT Fnrmorly of HO Washington
st . Riverside. N J , PAUI.INIJ. widow of
Albert uuoert (nee scnnein. Relatives and
friends Invited to funeral, Frl , 8.30 a, m .
residence of Kdward H. Ott.
1950 ladara ave , Limekiln pike below
Chelten ave. PhiU. Hlsh mass Church of
the Holy Aneels lo a m. Int. Holy Sepulchre
Cem.

HAI.PIN Oct 20, MICHAEL husband
of Roso Hilpln, formerly of Freeland, Pa.,
where he was a harler member of Free-lan- d

Council,, K. of C. Relatives and friends
Invited to funeral, Frl., 8.30 a m . 1H30 N.
Judson st Solemn requiem mass St. Eliza-
beth's Church 10 a m Int. Holy Cross Cem.
Auto funeral.

IIAI.Iy Oct 20, CHARI.E3 ROBERT,
son of Albert and ElUabelh H Hall Fu-
neral and Int. private, at West Laurel Hill
Cem.

KAUFFMAN Oct. 22. KL1ZAMMTH A,widow of Joseph Kauffman. aged 83. Rela-tives and friends Invited to funeral services.Sat . 2pm.. residence of Rob-e- rt

J. Williams, 208 S Scott ave.. Qlenclden.Pa. Int. private Omit flowers
J.ENN, Oct, 20 JOHN W , husband of

Alice M. I.enn. .Relatives and friends In-
vited to services, Thurs.. 2 p. m.. 753 Mar-l- n

road. Overbrook (01th and Lansdnwnoave.) Int private. Friends may call Wed.,
8 to 10 p. m.

I.1EUKR Oct. 22 LEON LIEBER. son
of Mrs G. Llebcr. Funeral and Int. strictly
private,

LOWE Oct 20 EMMA, widow of JamesLowe, aged 78. Relatives and friends In-
vited to funeral aervlc-- s. Frl , 2 p m.. 1813
E. Hazzard st. Troceed to Cumberland Street
M. K Church Vault. Remains may be
vlowcd Thurs . nfter 7 p. m. Int. Sat,. 10a m Rritol Cem

McDATJE Oct 20. PATRICK, son of Danand Catherine McDade, of County Tyrone,
Ireland. Relatives nnd friends, and all to.
cletlea of which he was a member. Invited tofuneral, Frl.. n. m.t from residenceof his uncle Dennis McCrofton, 23211 S. 71stst Solemn mass of requiem at St. Clement'sChurch, 10 a. n., Int. Holy Crot.s. Auto fu-
neral.

Mcdowell. Oct. si. sarah n.. daugh-
ter of late George and Sarah A, McDade.aged 71. Relatives and friends Invited to
funeral services, Frl , 2 p. m., residence of
brother. Harry C .McDade. 3244 N. 13th St.Int private. North Cedar Hill Cem.

McFaDDUN Oct. 21, CECELIA, wifeof Ldnai-- d McFaflden. Relatives and friends.Altar and Ilosry and Sacred Heart So-
cieties of the Church of Our Lady of Vlo-tor-

Invited to funeral, Sat.. 8 So a. m..
002 N, Mth st.. Went Phlla. Solemn renulemmoss cnurrh of Our Lady of Victory 10a. m Int. Holy Cross Cem 1

S10?11?.1'-;00- 1- NELLIE wife oft McOrody and daughter of the lateJohn and Cecelia Hoyle Relatives and
Wond2 invited to funeral. Sat,. 7.S0 a. m..Salmon st Solemn requiem miss St.Ann s t huich. I) a. m. Int Now CathedralCem Auto funeral.

MERUS. Oct 20. JENNIE, wife of .
George J. Mebus and daughter of George
and Hannah Staiton Relatives and friends.Mary Steelman District Home, invited tofuneral, Fil 2 pm, residence of nnrents,
3019 Kensington ave. Int. private. Oakland
Cem friends may call Thurs., after 8p. m

MONTGOMERY Oct. 21. ANDREW K .
husband of Ida J Monlomery. aged 63.
Relatives and friends Invited to funeral,
bat 2 p m., 2113 s Isth st Int. MountMoriah Cem. Friends may call Frl eve.

MOSIER. Oct. 20. FLORENCE, daughter
of Mary A. and lato John Mosler Rela.
ViS" .""d friends. Good Intent Council. No.
187, H. and D of Liberty: members of Trln.lty Presbilerlan Church. Invited to funeral
ervlces. ItI.. 2 30 p. m.. residence of

mother. 2030 E. Cambria st. Friends may
T,hu"-- . after 8 p. m. Int. East CedarHill Cem.

POWERS. Oct. 20. MARY POWERS.aged 78. formerly of 1304 N Tranklln st.Relatives and friends Invited to funeral. Frl..8.1(1 a. m. apts. W It Bnttereby, 3310 N.Ilroad st. High mass St. Malaehv's Church10 a m. Int New Cathedlal Cem.
RICE. Oct 21. HANNA M . widow ofMartin Rice. Relatives and friends Invitedto funeral services Frl . 12.30 p. m resi-

dence of sister. Susan Devlin. 11323 Parrlshst Further servlceo Sat p, m. residence
of sister, Mrs. Kuhns. 144 s. 4th st., Colum-
bia. Pa. int. Columbia. Pa. Lancaster and
Columbia papers copy,

RIDGE. Oct. 50 T'.Mrr.V riniurhtoi- - nf
late Hiram and Harriet W, Ridge, aeed'57.
Frl., 2.30 p. m., residence of brother-in-la-

George A. Mitchell, Langhorne. Pa.Int. William Pent Cem., Somerton. Pa,
Autos will meet truln at Langhorne station,leaving Reading Term. 1.02 p. m.

RORRINS At Carvcrsvtlle, Pa., Oct. 20,
MARYE. ROnniNS. widow of John Robblnsaged 74. Relatives nnd friends Invited tdfuneral from lato residence, Sat., 2 p. m.Int, Wrlghtstown Cem Autos will meet trol.leys at Dovlestown between 12 and 1 p. m.

RUSSELL Oct. 21, MARTHA A.,daughter of James and Jane Russell, Rela-
tives and friends, members of Grace Presby-
terian Church emp!nes of Schuvlklll Ar-
senal, invited to funeral services, Frl.. 2 p.
m., residence of parents, Mil Hhlnehardt
st. Int Mt Moriah Cem Remains may bo
viewed Thurs., 8 to 10 n. m

SC'HWENK At Grattsfird. Ta., Oct. 20,
KNOS S SCHWENK. aged 87 Relatives
and friends Invited to funeral, Frl., 11:30
a. m., Schwenksvllle Lutheran Church, where
all services will bo held. Int. fc'chwenksvllU
Cem.

KPROIJL. Oct. 21. MARY, dauflhter of
late JameslT and Mary Sproul. Relatives
and frlends'lnv'tod to funeral services. Sat.,2pm. 820 W. Lhl xve. Int private.

5.TERN. Oct. 21 FREDERICKA. widow
of Mnrcus Stern, Relatives and friends In-
vited to funeral services, Krl . 11 m,, 943
N. 8th st. Int. Mt Slnal Cem. Omit flow,
era.

SZAFRANSKI. Oct 22. TLORENCE J.SZAFRANSKI wife of Frank U. Szafran-sk- iand 'daughter of late John and Cath-
arine Recke- - Relatives and friends Invitedto funeral. Sit,, 8:30 a, m., husband's resi-
dence 2320 E. Gordon st, Solemn requiem
rfiass Church of Hoiv Name 10 a. m. Int,
Ho'v .nnlcnro Cct.

TORPEY. Oct. 20. ANNIE, wife of Doml-nlc- k
Torpey (nee Kane), Relatives and

friends, St Charles's Altar and Rosarv So-
ciety nnd League of Sacred Heart, Invited
to funeral, Thurs. 8.30 a, m.. 12(111 S, 21at
at. Solemn high mass of requiem St,
Charles's Church, 10 a. m. Int, Holy Crojs
Cem. Auo funeral.

TUDOR. On Oct, If2, 1010, ATJTERT D.
TUDOR, husband of Joanna Tudor (nee
Williams! nnd ann nf Inla Mntn.trl anA
Ellzabetn Tudor, 80 vears. Relat'ves and
inrnos una juoyamrnsing l.oagp, no. 3311.
L O, O F. Invited to funeral services, on
Sat.. 2.30 n. m nt Into rnalH.t.n eniT
S. 38th st. Int. private. Mount Morlalitern Frl.nds miy call Friday eve.

WALTER. Oct 22, ADA A., daughter
cf Elizabeth A, and the late Charles C. Wal-
ter, aged 23. Relatives and rrlends, Camp
No. 1. P. O. of A,, invited ot services.Sat., 2 p. m., mother's residence. 412 W,
Glenwood ave, Int, private, Nnrthwod Cem.
Friends may view remains Frl,, 7.30 to 9
p. m.

WECKENMAN. Oct. 22. MARY li.. wlf
of Frank Weckenmnn (neo Doak). aged At,
Relatives and invited to funeral,
Sat., 2 p. m., 4823 Darrah at.. Frankford,
Intl private t Hills Cem. Remains
msv be viewed Frl., 8 to 10 p m.

WRAY, Oct 22. LULU REMLKV wfs
of Charles E. Wrnv. of 7047 Paasyuuk ave.
Netlce of funeral later.

7.ANE Oct. 22. S KAH K. ROWLAND,
wife of WIHUm C. Zane Funerat private.

ZIMlfERMAN. Oct. 22. JOBHANNAHn. wife of Christian Zimmerman, aged 54.
Relatives and friends Invited to funeral,
Sat,. 2:30 p. m.. late residence, near Wood-mon- t.

Pa, Int. Cedir Hill Cem. Autoa
will meet train leaving Reading Terminal
1:23 p, m , at Wpodmont Sta,
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